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New Chinese GCSE will be first taught in September 2017, 
and first examined in 2019. One of the key changes will be:

A greater focus on the culture and identity of 
countries where the languages are spoken.





中文GCSE新考纲教学将从2017年9月开始，第一次会考将于2019年夏季。

新课标有六大变化：

• 听、说、读、写各占25%；

• 语法知识及应用类考题将占总分的10%；

• 口语、写作将采用‘一锤定音’的方式统考；

• 阅读试题将出现多类文本，含简版文学作品；

• 阅读增加短文汉译英；写作增加短文英译汉；

• 阅读、听力中的内容更加重视中华认同。



Accessible to GCSE learners



Read this funny forum post about a child. Guess what is under the cover in the last sentence.

妈妈生病了，住在医院，男孩给妈妈打电话：“妈妈，我好想你，可是医院的人不

让我去看你。”妈妈说：“妈妈也想你。十二岁才能到医院看病人，你才六岁。”

男孩又说：“你好好休息，我十二岁就去看你。”



Read this funny forum post about a child. Guess what is under the cover in the last sentence.

妈妈生病了，住在医院，男孩给妈妈打电话：“妈妈，我好想你，可是医院的人不
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Answer the following questions in English. You do not need to write in full sentences.

(a) Who is the child talking to on the phone?

(b) According to the story, what is the age limit to visit patients in hospital?

(c) How old is the child?

(d) What does the child promise to do at the end of the story?
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外国美女歌手想在中国证明自己 20141012 如果没有你 [by Jodie]
http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c

Watch the video and answer the questions in English. 

(i) Which country does Jodie come from?

(ii) How long does it take for Jodie to learn a Chinese song?

(iii) Who is helping her to improve her Chinese?

(iv) What did Jodie do before she came to China?

(v) Why has Jodie come to China?

http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c


外国美女歌手想在中国证明自己 20141012 如果没有你 [by Jodie]
http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c

Read this blog by Jodie about pursuing her career in China. 

我是一名来自英国的歌手，来中国两年了，还是觉得唱中文歌很难，
学唱一首中文歌要四天时间。两年以前，我只会说“你好、谢谢”。
现在我交了一个中国男朋友，他每天教我中文，我的中文进步很快。

Answer the questions in English. 

(i) Which country does Jodie come from?

(ii) How long does it take for Jodie to learn a Chinese song?

(iii) Who is helping her to improve her Chinese?

http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c


外国美女歌手想在中国证明自己 20141012 如果没有你 [by Jodie]
http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c

(b) The blog continues.

来中国以前，我已经在英国唱了六年的歌，但是没有成功。在中国，
我希望更多的人听我唱歌，并且喜欢我的歌声。

(i) What did Jodie do before she came to China?

(ii) Why has Jodie come to China?

http://youtu.be/eWLgLr2Hx0c


Read the hotel reviews and choose ‘Mr Ma’, ‘Miss Wang’, ‘Mr Lin’ or ‘Mr Jiang’ to complete the sentences.



在中文教材里引进了‘风水’这个比较富含中国文化元素的词条，
意图很明显，就是想从小处着手，让语言和文化真正融合起来。



这篇文章写作的契机，现在回想，应该是两个。

[…] 第二个契机则较有理性色彩。我与来西南政法学院进修的美国汉学家柯尔特先生相熟后，

常就中西文化的异同进行浅层次交谈。出我意料的是[…]他对中国文化中的“孝”大加赞赏，

说中国人的敬老爱幼，是“文化的精髓”，又说英国哲学家培根说过，

“哺育子女是动物也有的本能，赡养父母才是人类的文化之举”，这个，

全世界数中国人做得最好，云云。[…] 这使我感慨不已，开始重新正视这份

看起来很陈旧已无什么油水的民族遗产。写作的念头就产生了。



莫怀戚《散步》

我们在田野散步：我，我的母亲，我的妻子和儿子。

母亲本不愿出来的。她老了，身体不好，走远一点就觉得很累。我说，正因为如此，才

应该多走走，母亲信服地点点头，便去拿外套。她现在很听我的话，就像我小时候很听她的

话一样。

天气很好。今年的春天来得太迟，[……]

这南方初春的田野，大块小块的新绿随意地铺着，有的浓，有的淡；树上的嫩芽也密了；

田里的冬水也咕咕地起着水泡。这一切都使人想着一样东西------生命。

我和母亲走在前面，我的妻子和儿子走在后面。小家伙突然叫起来：“前面也是妈妈和

儿子，后面也是妈妈和儿子。”我们都笑了。[……]





Answer the questions in English.
1 Who did the author go for a walk with?
2 Why is the elderly person unwilling to go at first?
3 Why did she eventually decide to go?
4 What did she go and get before they went out?
5 Why did the little child suddenly cry out?





My son, the football fan
Michael Hann

It is a sunny Saturday at the start of March, and we are on the train to Southampton, where QPR are playing 
that afternoon. […]

The pop and cards belong to my son, Gabe, who is nine and in his element. […]

My son loves away trips. He likes the sugary drinks. […] He likes standing and singing with 3,000 others. 
Occasionally he likes the football. But most of all, he likes the company of men. […]

[…] After a game two years ago at Doncaster, Gabe's granny asked him what the best things about the day 
had been. "We went in a taxi, and no one wore a seat belt because there were too many of us!" he replied. 
"And I had a foot-long hotdog!” […]

My memories of watching football with my dad are tinged with no sadness, and going to games 
with my boy is a fortnightly highlight. This is part of family life, not a substitute for it. […]

I never knew my paternal grandfather – he died when I was one – I know about him going to Borough Park 
every Saturday to watch Workington. I know about him being so excited about one home win that he 
walked home, forgetting he had driven to the match. […]



Inspired by the article, I wrote something from a 9-year-old ’s point of view. Dr Watson, my colleague in 
Oundle has kindly helped to edit it. Here you are – Translate it into Chinese at GCSE level of complexity.

It was a Saturday in March and we were on the train to London --- my dad, his mates and me. 

This was the first time my dad had ever taken me to a football match. I was nine at the time. 
As I still remember now, dad bought me a hotdog at a stand outside the stadium and it was 
very tasty; in the stadium I stood and sang with 3,000 others and, you wouldn’t believe how 
loud we sang……

Dad told me that when he first went to a match with HIS dad, they had a home win, and his 
dad was so excited that he walked all the way home with a huge grin on his face, forgetting he 
had driven to the match that afternoon.

Almost every English father enjoys taking his children to football games; my granddad was like 
that, my dad was no different, and one day I shall be the same.



Here is the translation I attempted. Haiwei, our Hanban teacher, has kindly helped to check the language.



Here is the translation I attempted. Haiwei, our Hanban teacher, has kindly helped to check the language.

Answer these questions in English.
1 How old was Jack when he first watched football with his dad?
2 Who did they go with and where did they go?
3 What can he remember most clearly now? Name one thing.
4 How did his granddad first take his dad to the football stadium?
5 What is one thing that has never changed in the UK, according to Jack?





2015年4月14日早晨，一封辞职信引发热评，辞职的理由仅有10个字：“世界那么

大，我想去看看”。网友评这是“史上最具情怀的辞职信，没有之一”。经采访得知，

作为2004年7月入职河南省实验中学的一名女心理教师，已经任职11年之久。如此任性

的辞职信，领导最后还真批准了。

2016年5月31日，教育部、国家语委在京发布《中国语言生活状况报告（2016）》。

“世界那么大，我想去看看”入选2015年度十大网络用语。



Translate the following passage into Chinese.



Translate the following passage into Chinese.



Three minute video from HMC and Digital Awareness UK on digital dependence 
and helping children to use digital devices responsibly 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i9uydDEez3c

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i9uydDEez3c




感谢您给我机会在贵校做社会实践！这个星期我学到了很多东西。

学生们学习非常用心，我觉得做他们的英文老师很有意思。我最喜欢

的的活动是跟他们一起打篮球，我们___ ___ ___ ___，开心极了。

Teach pupils that we can combine frequently used characters together to create new phrases .

‘having talk having laughter’ = ‘laughing and talking cheerfully at an informal gathering’



A:  你都去哪儿玩了？上海好玩儿的地方可多了。

B:  去了南京路, 还在江上坐了船, 到处都是___ ___ ___ ___。

A:  中国就是人多。多和中国人聊聊天, 对你的中文有帮助。

‘people mountain people sea’ = ‘huge crowds of people’

Teach pupils that we can combine frequently used characters together to create new phrases .



不要_____走路， _____玩手机，这不安全。

Fill in the gaps with conjunction words.



上个星期我看了一部中国电影。电影里，一个哥伦比亚女生到

北京照顾一个五岁的女孩，并且教她学英语。这个小女孩每天

放学以后____要学英语， ____要学钢琴， ____要学跳舞，我

觉得她的父母应该多花一些时间跟她一起玩游戏。

Fill in the gaps with conjunction words.

Read Sofia’s film review. Answer the following questions in English.

(a) Which city is the setting of the film story?
(b) What language does the Colombian girl teach the child?
(c) What does Sofia think the parents should do with their daughter?



A: 你觉得中学生有自己的爱好重要吗？

B: 我觉得很重要。如果每天_____学习_____学习，我们能开心吗？

有空的时候，和朋友一起打打球、聊聊天，我们不但开心，而

且可以放松放松。

Fill in the gaps with conjunction words.



我和朋友来杭州旅游，我们骑共享单车看风景， ___走___走，

___停___停，太方便了。我希望每个旅游城市都有共享单车。

Fill in the gaps with conjunction words.



这些重复，不仅不会减分，反而会加分，让学生学这些会不会有
事半功倍的效果呢?

‘Economy of Language’: using minimum complexity of language to 
convey maximum maturity of ideas that suits the GCSE achievement.



Accessible to GCSE learners

Among the 3 ‘A’s, each of us may have our own priority 
sequence. As an author, the last thing I would do is to 
sacrifice ‘Authenticity’ for the sake of ‘Accessibility’.




